
Till CANÂDIAN ltqToiMoLoGIT. ~through its entire Iength. Front regularly taperîng ta h egcsiîeCl>'peus. Pronotuns set ino the head as infiorid,,,as.tewdesad
Colour : Vertex pale creamy, an oval brown apot on either side Illedisc connected ta the posterior margin by a line. Pronotum and scutejuinmilky, sparsely mottled with brown. Elytra milky, sparaely reticulatedwith brown, a few darker spots along the niargin, and "iumber af milkyspots on the dise. Face finely irrorate with pale tawny.Gen italia :Mate valve broad and short, bluntly rounding ; platesBinait, margina slightly concave, tîreir rouniding apices tupturned, about threetitiles the length af the valve. Disc of tire plates is'ory-white, polisbed,Described fron two males front Florida, from Mis. Slosson. Thisspecica approaches costo~idacilatus iii the shape of vertex and the Iack ofdark ornamtentation, but is quite distinct in other cîraracters.*Pl leOç~Aiusflopidapites, nl. 5s.-Resenibirg irroralus, but satller, forniof.pulcliripenis, but with a longer vertex and about seven spots on Costa.Length, 9 5 mni.

Vertex twice wider than long, half the lcength of the pronotuns, a trifielanger on middle than agaunst Ille eye, dise iilnsost flat, niargin rauindingta front except for tise slightly caItically.lrrodrrced apex, front broad above,almost regularly narrasviug ta tise clypeus. Pronotuns lang, mare tItan haîfits lengtlb within the curve of the head. hiîytra long, appressed, venatianas in irrortitus.
.Colour :Vertex caarsely irregularly inscribed with tawny brown, acircle araund each ocel lus, a spot on the apex ai vertex, a dasi on either*side, a crescent on the disc conuected with the apex by a line and fourpoints on the posterior margin ivary-white. Pronotuta obscureîy rnottledwitb brown and white. Scutelluns sailed yellow, with three ivary points.Elytra milky, sparsely but railher evenly reticulate with tawny, about sevendark spots along costa. Face fiuely irrorate witt awuy, a few spots aboveand short arcs below ivory.white.
Genitahia: Female segment rathler long, rounding pasteriarly, with ap)air of small rounding lobes on the miedian iourth.*Described firora a single femrale from I3iscayan Bay, Flarida, frot Mr.Ansnie Trumbuli Slosson. Trhis species la intermediate in character between tthe cestemacuatai< graup and the regular Phiepsids, but probably belong,with the former.

FAZrpsius tubus, n. sp.-Resembing fuseipenni, Van Duzee, but iimaller and stouter, with a narrower vertex and more af a tawny fulvou, qshade. Length, 5.25 mm. 
a


